
DINNE THE TIDES RESTAURANT  5.30PM – 8:30PM 
 
INDIVIDUAL PLATES  
Bruschetta per piece (GF on request)  5 
-beetroot relish / feta (vegan on request) 
-fresh tomato/ basil/ mozzarella (vegan on request) 
 
 
SIDE PLATES      
Plank Fries garlic aioli (GF) (DF)   10 
Kumara Fries chipotle mayo   12 
Chef’s Salad salad greens/ tomato/ cucumber/ olives/  
red onions/ olive oil/ fresh lemon juice (GF) (DF)  10 
Chargrilled Sweet Corn chipotle mayonnaise 10 
 
 
SMALL PLATES     
Garlic Bread (GF on request)   10 
Korean Fried Chicken siracha mayonnaise/ salad  
greens      20 
Thai Salmon Fish Cakes spiced lemongrass syrup/  
cucumber ribbon/ citrus and caper salsa (DF) (GF) 20 
Seafood Chowder crusty bread   20 
Chicken and Ginger Dumplings soy chilli coriander  
dipping sauce     20 
Salt and Pepper Calamari garlic aioli (GF) (DF) 21 
Mushroom, Basil, Parmesan and Pine nut  
Arancini garlic aioli (Vegetarian)   21 
Pulled Beef Tacos (2) mesclun/ avocado/ red chilli/  
fresh lime (DF)     22  
Seared Hokkaido Japanese Scallops potato bake  
bites/ siracha mayonnaise (GF) (DF on request)  23 
Scallop and Prawn Tortellini lemon butter sauce 23 
Entrée Taster Plate (2 can share): chicken and ginger  
dumplings/ thai salmon fish cake/ lamb and feta croquette/  
salt and pepper calamari/ mushroom, basil, parmesan and  
pinenut arancini     48 
    
 
 
MEDIUM PLATES 
Warm Roast Vegetable Salad kumara/ pumpkin/ red 
onion/ potato/ capsicum/ roasted beetroot/ spinach leaves/  
feta/ quinoa/ pumpkin seeds/ pine nuts (GF) (Vegetarian)  
(DF on request) (vegan on request)   32 
Mushroom, Spinach and Cheese Risotto (GF) 
(Vegetarian) (DF on request) (vegan on request)  32 
Thai Chicken Salad mixed herb and green leaves/ mung 
beans/ cucumber/ red onion/ carrots/ vermicelli/ coriander/ 
lemongrass syrup/ crushed peanuts (GF) (DF)  32 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
LARGE PLATES              
Duck Supreme parsnip puree/ herb crispy potatoes/  
summer greens/ cherry jus (GF) (DF on request)  40 
Pistachio Crust Lamb Loin minted pea puree/  
creamy garlic mash/ watercress salad/ red wine jus (GF) (DF  
on request)     40 
Pork Ribeye kumara mash/ salsa verde/ tamarind chutney 
(GF) (DF on request)    38 
Poached Hapuka (groper) in Coconut Milk kumara 
mash/ bok choy/ citrus salsa (GF) (DF on request)  37 
Chicken Supreme herb crispy potatoes/ summer  
greens/ thyme jus (GF) (DF on request)   37 
Ribeye herb crispy potatoes/ summer greens/ crumbed  
onion rings (GF on request) (DF on request) 
with your choice of; gravy / red wine jus/ pepper sauce/ 
garlic butter     37 
    add prawns 8 
Slow Braised BBQ Beef Short Ribs creamy mash/  
summer greens/ jus (GF) (DF on request)  37 
Beer Battered Hapuka (groper) plank fries/ house  
made tartare (DF)     35  
Chickpea, Spinach and Tomato Spiced Curry  
fried tortilla/ jasmine rice/ mango chutney (DF) (Vegan)  
(GF on request)      30 
    add chicken 8 
 
LARGE SHARING PLATES – 2 people 
Meat Platter  
Pork loin/ lamb loin/ slow braised BBQ beef short 
rib/ herb crispy potatoes/ chargrilled corn/ summer greens/ 
pepper sauce     79 
Roast Lamb Shoulder 3-hour slow roasted lamb  
shoulder / herb crispy potatoes/ summer greens/ parsnip  
puree/ gravy/ mint jelly (GF on request)  79 
      
DESSERT PLATES             
Eton Mess meringue/ mixed berry compote/ cream/ vanilla 
ice cream      16 
Chocolate, Raspberry & Walnut Brownie 
raspberry coulis/ cream/ vanilla ice cream  15 
Coconut and Lime Cheesecake chargrilled pineapple  
salsa/ mango sorbet/ cream    16 
Deconstructed Banoffee Pie biscuit crumbs/ banana/ 
caramel sauce/ baileys ice cream/ cream  16 
Apple Doughnuts house made baileys ice cream/  
caramel sauce/ cream    16 
Cardamom and Cointreau Brûlée ginger bread/  
vanilla ice cream/ cream (GF on request)  16 
Selection of Sorbets (GF) (DF)   15 
Ice Cream Sundae pink wafer 
with your choice of; chocolate, raspberry, strawberry or 
caramel sauce (GF on request)     15 
Local Cheese Selection  
please ask your wait staff for today’s cheese selection  
Spiced pear paste/ honey comb/ assorted crackers/  
selection of seasonal fresh fruit/ nuts (GF on request) 23 


